I. Introduction
It is well recognized in the literature that small scale enterprises (SSEs), particularly micro enterprisesthe lowest strata among the SSEs, play a vital role in the economic development of all nations, both developed and developing. Further, these enterprises ensure that the development is equitable, balanced, and devoid of gender disparities. Moreover, the capital investment involved is relatively very low. Accordingly, the significance of micro enterprises is high in respect of developing nations like India. In spite of the many favourable features of micro enterprises (or, SSEs in general), governments of developing countries showed lesser concern for SSEs until at least the 1970s (Little et. Al., 1987) It is a well established fact that these enterprises survive in large numbers and employ many people in the industrial countries. This fact is often quoted as a major reason for SSE development in the developing counties, including India. In respect of India, the peculiar capability of small enterprises in bringing about faster economic development was acknowledged even during the early years of the Plan era, despite the fact that The Industrial Policy Resolution 1956 favoured priority to heavy industry. For instance, the Karve Committee Report (1956) has stated that under-development by its very nature implies the existence of a large volume of unemployment and this problem can be addresses through promotion of small enterprises. The small enterprises used to play a cardinal role in the rural development of the adjoining regions, because of their employment generation capacity, local sourcing of inputs etc.
SSEs are often referred to within the broader framework of Small-and Medium-scale Enterprises (or, SMEs in short). SMEs play a vital and strategic role in socio-economic growth of any nation, as well as balanced and equitable distribution of the national resources. It is estimated that SMEs "constitute as high as 90 percent of enterprises in most countries worldwide and are the driving force behind a large number of innovations and contribute to the growth of the national economy through employment creation, investments and exports" (Government of India Report, 2007) The contribution of SMEs toward poverty reduction and wider distribution of wealth in the developing economies need not be over-emphasized.
The term, "empowerment" particularly when it refers to that of women, involves undoing negative social constructions, so that people affected can perceive themselves as having the capacity and right to act and have influence (Rowlands, 1995) . According to Rao and Keller (1995) , women empowerment is defined as "the capacity of women to be economically self-sufficient and self-reliant with control over decisions affecting their life options and freedom from violence". The definition of empowerment as per the United Nations (UNDP 2001) is the process by which women take control and ownership of their lives through expansion of their choices. Accordingly, empowerment refers to acquiring the ability to make strategic life choices in an environment where such an ability has previously been denied or not available. Two vital processes are observed to be vital for empowerment of women. The first one is social mobilization and collective agency, because poor women often lack the basic capabilities and self confidence that equip them to counter and challenge the disparities and barriers against them. The second process is economic security, because as long as economic deprivation and livelihood insecurity prevail women would not be able to mobilize.
II. Objectives of the Study
In the above backdrop, the objectives of this paper are set as follows: (i) To make an overall study of "Kudumbashree" -the poverty alleviation programme of Government of Kerala, and the micro enterprises under it run by rural women; (ii) To assess the role of micro enterprises under "Kudumbashree" in bringing about empowerment of rural women entrepreneurs that they represent; (iii) To make meaningful suggestions for more effective functioning of micro enterprises for enabling enhanced empowerment of rural women based on the findings of the study.
III.

Methodology of the Study
The study is descriptive-analytical in nature, and uses both primary and secondary data. Primary data is collected from a sample of 10 micro enterprises representing 50 rural women members of "Kudumbashree"; five members each in each of the micro enterprises from Kottappady Panchayat in Ernakulam District. From the 50 women members as above, the relevant information is collected using a carefully designed Questionnaire. Popular statistical tools are used for data analysis.
IV.
Kudumbashree" in Kerala and its Role in Women Empowerment: An Overview
Kerala has got an appreciable track record of women empowerment in the whole of India. Apart from improving the socio-economic status of women, there is significant political empowerment also as they become participants in the decision-making process as members of various committees. Likewise, ownership of land, house or other assets in due course, also makes them empowered. A recent study done by Bina Agarwal in Kerala has found that women's risk of physical violence from husbands is dramatically less if they own hand or a house. The incidence of violence is 49 per cent among women without property, but 18 per cent among land owning women and 7 per cent of they own both land and house.
It was as part the decentralization measures initiated by the Government of Kerala in October 2005 and August 2006, that the idea to universalize the Anti-Poverty Programme of the State under the name of "Kudumbashree" took shape. Accordingly, Kudumbashree, the State Poverty Eradication Mission (SPEM), was launched by Government of Kerala in 1998 with the active support of Government of India and NABARD for wiping out absolute poverty within a period of 10 years. The project is implemented through Local Self Governments empowered by the 73rd and 74th Constitutional amendments. The slogan of the Mission is "Reaching out to families through Women and reaching out to community through Families". Kudumbashree is a holistic, participatory, women oriented innovative overarching poverty reduction approach. 'Kudumbashree' envisages prosperity of the economically backward families in the state with multiple programmes that will provide them information, create awareness, build up their capability and capacity, enhance their confidence and show them opportunity for better social security and empower them physically, socially, economically and politically. As of 2009, over 3.6 million women participate in the Kudumbashree movement in the state cutting across political ideologies and religious faiths. Within a short span of 12 years, Kudumbashree could bring about considerable change in the lives of women of Kerala by converging resources, ideas and programmes of various departments through the Community Development Society (CDS) system. Recent study by Manoj P K (2010) [4] has highlighted the women empowerment potential of "Kudumbashree". Another study by Manoj P K (2010) [5] has looked into a specialized housing microfinance scheme "Bhavanashree" of Kudumbashree" and its potential in empowering the poor. Yet another study by the same author Manoj P K (2012) [6] has studied in detail the role of technology in women empowerment in Kerala.
4.1.
"Kudumbashree" Programme in Kerala: The Startegy (i) Identification of poor families using a non-monitory poverty index (ii) Organizing the poor to a 3-tier Community Based Organization (CBO) (iii) Empowerment of women through Community Based Organizations. "Kudumbashree" Programme in Kerala: The Structure Kudumbashree has developed an innovative methodology to identify the poor using non-economic parameters and organized the poor under a well networked Community Based Organization (CBO). The noneconomic parameters are transparent and simple that can be used by the community.
 Neighbourhood Group (NHG)
"Kudumbashree" has got a three-tier Community Based Organisation (CBO) is in action. The lowest tier constitutes the NHG, consisting of 20-40 women members selected from economically backward families. Meetings are convened on a weekly basis in the houses of NHG members. In the weekly meeting all members bring their thrift, which will be collected and recycled, to the system by way of sanctioning loans. Micro plans for addressing poverty issues are also prepared after taking stock of the situation ( Figure I 
Linkage Banking:
The Bank Linkage programme has helped the NHGs to augment their existing resources collected through thrift. The efficiency and effectiveness of the NHGs are verified on the basis of some objectively verifiable and easily identifiable parameters. NABARD has developed a 15-point index for rating NHGs on the basis of which they will be allowed to link with various banks under the Linkage Banking Scheme. The total amount which has been mobilized under linkage banking is Rs 461.81 and 87715 NHGs have availed of the loans.
Micro Enterprise:
Kudumbashree views Micro Enterprise Development as an opportunity for providing gainful employment to the people below poverty line and thereby improving their income and living standard. Kudumbashree considers micro enterprise development as an emerging process which will start with low capital low risk and low profit at the initial stage which will gain momentum and later switch to low to medium capital and then to low to medium risk. Micro enterprises facilitated by Kudumbashree fall under the banner of Rural Micro Enterprise (which takes after the SGSY pattern), Yuvasree (which caters to educated youth), and the SJSRY programme (which is implemented through the agency of Kudumbashree).
V. Role of Micro Enterprises under "Kudumbashree" in Women Empowerment
As already noted there are 50 rural women entrepreneurs in the sample of 10 micro enterprises selected for the study, cutting across different religions and castes. A brief discussion on the socio-economic and demographic profile of these women entrepreneurs is given below. (Tables I to III) . It is noted that 18 percent of the workers are below 35 years, 68 percent within 35-50 years and the rest 14 percent above 50 years. Thus, middle-aged (35-50 years) people account for relatively larger share in the sample workers under study as it is as high as 68 percent (Table I) . It is observed that as high as 92 percent of the sample micro entrepreneurs are married people and the balance 08 percent alone are unmarried micro entrepreneurs (Table II) . Table III it is noted that majority of the women entrepreneurs are from the Hindu religion and they account for 54 percent of the total. Secondly comes Christian women entrepreneurs who account 26 percent, and the rest 20 percent goes to Muslim entrepreneurs.
VI. "Kudumbashree" Micro Enterprises and Women Empowerment -Study Findings
For assessing the women empowerment resulting from micro entrepreneurial initiatives of such "Kudumbashree" women the totally 10 factors as shown in Table IV are considered: Figure I , it is noted that women micro enterprises under "Kudumbashree" offer reasonably high level of empowerment to its members. It may be noted that the high levels of empowerment is there for factors like freedom to spend and save earnings (score 1.56), expressing opinion in a meeting/discussion (score 1.46), confidence to promote own micro enterprise (1.42) and inspiration to undertake risk (1.38). In respect of other factors also, there is moderate level of empowerment as evidenced by scores ranging from 1.3 to 1.2.
In short, there is high empowerment potential for micro enterprises under "Kudumbashree". Besides, from the high scores of the four factors as noted above it may be concluded that there is high scope for socioeconomic as well as political empowerment of rural women because of their participation in the micro enterprises under "Kudumbashree". Table IV) VII.
Interpretation of Findings and Suggestions
(i) From the findings of the study it is noted that micro enterprises significantly enhances the individual and family empowerment of rural women by ensuring freedom to spend and save earnings. Simultaneously, it improves the confidence to promote own micro enterprises and also inspiration to undertake risk. These facts, when considered together points to the logical conclusion that suitable credit facilities if extended to interested "Kudumbashree" micro entrepreneurs, they can come up with their own individually managed micro enterprises meaningfully (as against collective endeavors comprising of 5 members each under "Kudumbashree" micro enterprises). Commercial banks can extend suitable credit under their MSME/SSI financing schemes meaningfully to interested "Kudumbashree" micro entrepreneurs individually too based on their performance track record under "Kudumbashree" micro enterprises. (ii) The enhanced ability to express their opinions in meetings or discussions make "Kudumbashree" micro entrepreneurs empowered politically too, and they become better equipped to occupy responsible positions under Local Self Government (LSG)/ Punchayati Raj Institutions (PRIs) /similar institutions. While nominating or selecting people to different local bodies as above due preference be given to those having experience of working under "Kudumbashree" micro enterprises, so that their skills and experience could be meaningfully utilized. The relatively high or moderate score of 1.22 for the factor "To raise voice against injustice" further reinforces the above viewpoint. (iii) The high moderate score for generation of business ideas (score 1.3) as well as factors like managerial /administrative capability, and public speaking ability (score 1.22 each) further point to the need for encouraging additional investment in business by "Kudumbashree" micro entrepreneurs either collectively or individually.
VIII. Concluding Remarks
In view of the foregoing, it may be opined that micro enterprises under "Kudumbashree" have got very high potential for women empowerment. In fact, "Kudumbashree" model has already become a role model for the entire nation for its systematic functioning and also corruption-free implementation various Central Government schemes like MGNREGA. In the above backdrop, it may be pointed out that given the women empowerment potential of "Kudumbashree", these enterprises should be promoted more aggressively by the authorities, and additional credit exposures be extended to promising micro enterprises as well as members (entrepreneurs) of such enterprises.
